TOOTGAROOK PRIMARY SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
$6 SPECIAL MEAL DAYS
MONDAY
3 Mini meat pies with tomato sauce
TUESDAY
3 Mini Sausage Rolls w tomato sauce
THURSDAY
Toasted ham and cheese croissant
FRIDAY
Hot dog with cheese and tomato sauce
*please state if no cheese or sauce
All meal deals come with small bottle of water and jelly cup

TUMMY TEASERS
Banana
$1.50
Sliced apple
50c
Carrot sticks
50c
Sliced orange
50c
Celery sticks
50c
Strawberry yoghurt
$2.00
Jelly cup (raspberry, orange or
lime with spoon)
$1.50
Fruit jelly cup
$2.00
SANDWICHES & ROLLS
Rolls/wholemeal bread available for an
extra 50c
Vegemite
Cheese
Cheese & salad
Cheese & lettuce
Cheese & tomato
Roast chicken
Roast chicken & salad
Ham
Ham & lettuce
Ham & cheese

$1.50
$1.50
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.00

Extra fillings: tomato, cheese, carrot,
lettuce, cucumber, beetroot
50c each

DRINKS
Small bottled water
$1.00
Prima (apple, orange, tropical,
apple/raspberry, apple/blackcurrant,
pineapple)
$1.50
Chocolate milk
$2.20
Strawberry milk
$2.20

WRAPS
Soft tortilla wrap with your choice of:
Cheese & salad
Ham & Salad
Chicken & Salad
Tuna & Salad

$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50

Please state if with mayo or margarine
TOASTIES
Vegemite
Cheese
Ham & cheese
Ham, cheese & tomato
Tomato
Cheese & tomato
Egg & bacon
Egg

$2.00
$2.00
$3.50
$4.00
$2.50
$3.00
$4.50
$3.50

SALAD BOWL
Lettuce, Carrot, Tomato, Cheese, Cucumber
Extra fillings: Ham, Chicken, Egg, Tuna
$1 each

HOT FOOD
Ham & cheese croissant
*Hotdog
*Hotdog with cheese
**Meat pie
**Vegetable Pastie
**Sausage Roll
**Mini meat pie
**Mini sausage roll
Chicken schnitzel sandwich
Chicken schnitzel roll
(with lettuce and mayo)
Pizza slices
(Hawaiian, Supreme, Meat lovers)

$4.00
$3.20
$3.70
$3.50
$4.00
$3.50
$1.50
$1.50
$3.50
$4.00
$3.50

*Hotdogs: Tomato sauce included, BBQ
and Mustard can be added free of
charge, please state if no
margarine/sauce on order.
**All Meat pies/Sausage rolls/Pasties
come with tomato sauce, please state if
no sauce on order.
***Extra cheese 50c

$3.00

